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DEMOCRATS OPPOSE HIMGEN. U. DOUBLEDAY DEAD"Did It Ever Occur to You" (GIANT'S PHARMACY.
Ksll- -Rev H. Prllcliard'H

e ot tlie Mnn.
r. nr.

matTRl'I.V iOOI MAN IIIK!i AT Bt'T IIOWIXI. Wll.l. I. FA- -
always t ! tirg."in at VOUAI1I.V RKI'flKTKII. WIUCRliAS 'tis kuowiilbty'.'nd u ((uestion

It IMeases the Epi-

cure and Economist
Alike. Our

That v u tan
our store ? that hcuiiacli'-- , bile and indigestion have

Conned u pact of treason to liaunt the guyHit Ileal It larnbablv llnHiened Iy

A SEASONABLE THOUGHT-

'ur fat ahore MACKIilltl. rt 1 o cent"

lire the tli'IU1 nfVcrcil u 1 lie market for

jents, quali'y considered.

Our No. 1 I'lj-inout- Rock at

'fi'Iie Democratic Urountl l ot 1 fi
and fv stive board throuK'oout this gladsomeKxpiiHiire tirlaiic Attendance

I'poiillie Funeral of HIM Urcitli-e- r,

nen. Abner Doubledav.
Geo. F. Scott of this city received lute

season; now, therefore, be it understood
that all such dirtlull ills can be defied and

pnsltlou to Mr. Harrlsou's l.aNl
Nomliiailun It Not Staled nut It
May te lo Ilelajr The Naiulni; ol
MM Is HucccHHor,
Washington, Feb. 13. The Senate

cured for good hy using Buncombe Pills
pills for 15 cents. Grant's.Saturday afternoon a telegram from

udiciary committee this morning in a

Rev. Dr. T. H. Prttcbnrd, writing in
the relifjiousdepartment of the Charlotte
Observer, expresses the following opin-
ions about Evangelist R. G. Pearson of
Asheville :

"I have heard many eminent evangel-
ists ISarle, Hudson, Harrison, Wharton,
Needliani, Moody and others but thegreatest preacher of thcrn all. by long
odds, too, in my humble judgment, is
the Kev. K. G. Pearson. I" have heard
the great preachers of the world Spur-geo- n.

Parker, Parrnr. Heecher, p"uller,
Simpson, Durbin, Talinauc Itroadus,
Storrs, John Hall, Lorimer, lillis. Hawks,
Henson, Bishop Atkinson, Hawthorne,
Poindexter, Miller of Charlotte a very
great man but I am not sure but the
little hard-feature- d Mississippian is
the best preacher of them all. Certainly
no man ever got hold of my conscience

Harold Doubleday, at Tryon, N. C, con-

veying the sad intelligence of the dentil Wc do not hesitate to say thnt our Syrupvery brief session decided to report fa- -

orably on the nomination of Judgeof his father, lien. U. Doubleday, which
occurred at his home at Tryon Saturday lowellli Jackson to be associate justice

of Tnr nntl WiM Cherry is the best coajili
syrup ever sold in Asheville. We bi,ve eold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly increaFcd ecr
afternoon. f the Supreme court of the United

Gen. Doubleday had, but a few days States.
before his death, returned from Bergen When tbe nomination came up a week since we placed it on the market. As it is

Broken

Java
go today the Democrats entered a for

WE OFFER FOR THIS ft'FEK

IO piece chamber sets, slightly mismatched,
$1.75.

Thin China cups and saucers, two shapes,
83 cents per set.

Tbin China 15 plates, 75 cents per set

Thin China soup plates. 7.1 onts per set.
Thin China fruit or ice cream aueers 73

eents iter dnx'-u- .

"'I lii:t Chi-1- in,', bu'.ters, 5o eents per

dozen.
Flcitsc compare above prices with ordi-

nary Roods and you lind them very little
higher.

We will, during Ihis month, havr n general
CI.BAK1NO OUT SALE. J.ixik for

and barcnlns that will be of-

fered.

thad. w. thrash i go.,

pleasant to take, children do not object to
it and it always Rives relief. Try it; 115

iri cents cannot be equaled.

JLXTJT mT ,ETS
If you wnnt something cheap find jjood

buy ciir Mullets ct o tent-- , wciu'iinj; nearly

a puuu 1.

At the hiKO prices of Hneon, 1 Initio, Jfce.,

Maik-te- l ami Mull la should go largely

Point, N. J., whither he had gone to at-
tend the funeral of his brother. Gen.
Abner Doubleday. The trip was a try- -

mal protest to its consideration and
under the rules tbe matter went over

and shook me up like he did. I do notmp nne to lfti. Duublcdav s eonstttu- -
nts per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Campho Glycerine Lotion is a soothingt he is so great a man as manytion. and he returned home and took his
until tbe next meeting of the committee,
which was today. Tbe Republican mni-Ijer- s

in the meantime decided that they
would brook no further delay as there
were no charges of any kind against

bed, threatened with pneumonia. Al- - Sourjreoti was immeasurably his' supe and fragritnt application for chapped hands,
face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable
in any way. For sule'only at Grant's

though his condition was known to be
serious, it was not considered dangerous. lowcll, and the determination wasMr. bcott received a letter from Harold reached that the nomination should beDoubleday, written Saturday morning, icted upon at once. This morning when

rior, and I presume Mr. Moody is, in
general ability, a greater man than
1'earson, but be is nothing; like so good
a preacher and I say this after having
heard both many times. I say it delib-
erately : The most wonderful man I have
seen in a pulpit is R. G. Pearson, and
the beauty of the man is, his character is
ns good as his preaching."

giving details of his father's illness. The
General's death was sudden, resulting he committee met the Democratic mcm- - It cleanses the teeth, strengthens tWe gums

mts stated thev would no longer opposefrom strangulation. he report to the Senate, but intimated anil imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Va Tooth Wash at Grant's.Gen. Doubleday leaves two sons, Har hat they reserved the right to take suchold and Stewart, the latter of whom is

taking a course in medicine at the steps as they saw fit when the question
of continuation came before the Senate

A. D. COOPER,
3STO. COURT SQUARE. HTKA.NUi: DIsAPPEARANC li.University of Virginia, and one daughter, tself.

We can re er you to many reliable people
our own city who believe UuneomheCrystal Palace Mrs. C. W. Cutting of Bergen foint, N. The committee will make a favorableJ. News of the death of Mr. Cutting Hlractael XnKrana Leaves Honteand Bride Wltltoul a Word. Sarsaparilla is the best blood purifier theyreport on the nomination at the nextwas received by the General on the executive session of tbe Senate, possibly ever used. Why use other and more expenmorning of the day on which he died. Joel Ingram, a prominent citizen of ns atternoon, and it there be anyGen. Dotiuledav was a native of New sive preparations when a home product is

better and cheaper ? Grant's.serious licmocratic opposition, it will
then have the opportunity to makeYork State, and was Gt) years old in

November last. In his earlier days he
was a prominent business man in New

Avery's Creek, this county, is in Asheville
today in search of news of the where-
abouts of his son, Hirschcl Ingram. The
son left for Asheville last Tuesday, with

DELICIOUS tself manifest. It is understood that
he Republicans will vote as a unit for Do you shave yourself or doc a barber dolork city. Having been connected at uit- -

confirmation.feient times with banking institutions in
that citv. When the civil war opened he When the chaplain began his prayerwm. LSurnctt, bringing a load ot oats, lie it for you ? In either case, if you use our

imported bay rum your face will always re-

main smooth and free from any irritatiuu
spent Tuesday night here, and onenlisted in the Union army and served Wednesday morning received pay for his

not a single Senator was present. Before
tbe concluMon of the prayer Mr. Faulk-
ner strayed into the chamber and whentill the close, having been advanced to

the position of brigadier gcncrnl on Gen. or redness. 50c bottles at Grant's.onts. from 1 hos. Shelton, wlio is in lusi
ncss in the Buttriek block, to whom h the chaplain retired, called attention toLi. b. Grant s stall. said he was going home. lie lias not the absence ol the Senators. He explainAbout twelve years ago he removed to

Per

pound
been home since, and Mr. Ingram can ed that he did not desire that legislationAsheville, and for six years was a part not trace him any later than Wednesday rocccd while not a Republican Senator
evening, when he tooksupperat Inman's was in the chamber. Finally a quorum

FLAVORING

EXTRACTS

ner ol Geo. I'. icott in the lumber busi-
ness. Three years ago he removed to
Tryon and 011 a splendid property began
the cultivation of tine fruits, living there
until his death.

Absolutely Pure Witch HaIt, in attractive
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.

Do not suffer vith headache when you
know that Antimirauc will relieve you en-

tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.

Por sale at Grant's.

North Mum street restaurant. Air. Hur
uett has not seen him since Tuesday.

The missing man is about 23 years aid
drifted in and Saturday's journal was
read. Mr. Carey then moved to consider
the House bill to enable the people of
New Mexico to form a constitution andSoon after his arrival in Asheville, smooth shaven, ol fair complexion, with

light hair and weighs 1G5 pounds. Only State government. Piatt called for the
yeas and nays, and tbe motion was re- -

BON MARCHE
New sum I Pretty (iinp;-Iuiiii- s,

in all unities,
just rrreived. New
Spring-- Press Goods.
New Stock Kid Gloves.
Now Goods arriving
Da i ly . jLm d ies req uest-e- d

to inspect.

BONtlVIARCHE.
37 South Main St.

two weeks go he was married to Miss
Kilith nlniston, of t bis county. Ingram,
H'nior, savs there has either been foul

ecteu. eas, 14-- , navs. JO.
s the vote in detail : Yeas, Blackburn,

Gen. Doubleday purchased a large tract
of vacant land in the northern portion
of Asheville. This he parceled into small
residence lots and sold them to poor peo-
ple on very ensy terms, with the result
that scores of men too po r to purchase

plav r his son has become dissatisfied
OF PERFECT PURITY I

and gone West, where he once lived,
he seemed perfectly satisfied be-lor-

leaving home.

Butler, Carey, Felton, Gordon, Harris,
Mcl'hcrson, Mitchell, Palmer, Peffer.
I'ugh, (Juay, Sawyer and Teller; nays,
Berry, Blodgett, Coke, Cullom, Daves,
Dolph, Faulkner, Frye, Gorman, Hawlcy,

expensive property at cash prices were

- - KROGER. - -

Buncomb; Plasters a higher grade porous
plaster than tbe public his hitherto known.
Try one. l."V cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.

It is superior to all known remedies lor the
cure of pimples cr any skin eruption. Posi-

tively guarantcd to cure or money refunded.

For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South
Main street.

IS TRIMITV CUI.I.KUI-:- .
able to erect homes and pay lor tliem m
a few years time. This is now one ot the
most thickly settled portions of the city,
and, today bears his name, and, no doubt.

till. Hoar, I lun ton, Jones ot Arkansas,
McMillan, Manderson, Mills, Morrill,

tbewill do so alwavs. And the estetm in Pasco, Piatt, Sherman, Stockbridgc,
Voorhces, Washburn, White and Wolcott.Anotlier HcliolarHUIp Uiveutfrlecl scbools.

I iclicatcly act!

ns the Frcsb which this uortion ot Asheville holds
Flavor an

Ircliciounl

Prait.
Gen. Doubleday is monument enough for
any man. HAWAII ANNEXATIONSupt. P. P. Claxton, of the Asheville

city schools, has received the following
letter from Dr. John I". Crowell, presiBut the admiration for the General SowA. Draft of tbe Mew Treatywas not confined to this portion of the

city by any means. He was a man who l uder Consider atlou.
Washington, I). C, Feb. 13. There

dent of Trinity college, Durham, N. C.
which is

"The board of trustees of Trinity col

Apply the salve to the parts nflected hy

rubbing in thoroughly with the finger every

other night before retiring ynd you will get

rid of those disagreeable pimples or any

skin eruption thnt may be troubling you.

St Elizflbct's salve is for sale only ut
Grant's

will be no conference today between the
made friends wherever he met them. His
heart was kind, and his every instinct
noble. He was a liberal giver, and al-

ways felt a deep interest in Asheville's
lege has assigned, through the liberalityPowell &Sn iden Hawaii cammissioners and Secretary oof Al r. B. N. Duke, sister and brothers,
one scholarship to the Asheville graded State Poster. The latter will be engagedprogress. He was a prominent member

of the Asheville club. A feeling of univer-- 1 schools. This scholarship is for fifty dol all the afternoon with delegates from the
lars, covering the cost ot tuition tor onesal regret is the response in this city to United States to the International monyear in Trinity college. It is awarded etary conference who are in the city for

REAL ESTATE.

W. B. OWVN. W. W. WEST.

Gwyn Sc West,
(Successors to Walter IS. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary l'ubllc. Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SQUARlt.

yearly to such worthy, needy and capable
pupil as you may appoint in view ot our

the news ol his death.
A telegram received by Mr. Scott last

night stated that Harold Doubleday had
left Tryon yesterday on the way to New

the purpose ot completing their report
requirements for admission. to the President. This postponement,

however, will work no delay in the proYork, with the body of his father. The gress ot" negotiations for the annexationtrust you may hud pupils who are
hitrh!v worthy of this privilege, and that ol Hawaii, hacti sine has received tromit will stimulate your students to an

remains will probably be interred near
those of Gen. Abner Doubleday.

VOt'NO MEM'S INSTITUTE.
earnest rivalry." the other a draft of the basil for a pro-

posed treaty of annexation and the har-
monizing of details upon which there is

INSOMNIA
No longer yn-r- r dread upon retiring. Sleep
will com'- p'tMsnntlv without using opiates.

SIMP..Y TAKES

One tennpnoi tut

BRADYCROTINE
The Southern Woman's Henduchc Remedy.

No unpleasant results in the morainj;.
Should your tooth trouble yon

( tnc teaspoon n

BRADYCROTINE
COSTING FIV15 CUNTS, WILL ST0i'""lT.

FOR SALE AT

Pelliam's Pharmacy.

x diriercncc oi opinion can proceed withA Well Attended Meeting; Held out a personal conference.P
A Hiinawax Marrlase.

Objecting relatives caused John
Medford and Miss Maggie Medtord,

BREWTON & M CONNELl,

Haywood county couple, to run awayFurniture Dealers & Undertakers Saturday. They rode from Pigeon River

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.
to Clyde on horseback, took the train
for Asheville, and arriving here went to
the Western hotel. Yesterday morning

TI IC HOMKSTKAD MVRDKKii.

HukU O'Dounell Put on Trial for
tlie Capital Crime,

Pitts n t; kg, Feb., 13. The case of
Hugh O'Donnell, lirst chairman of
Homestead's famous advisory board,
was called for trial before Judge Stard
this morning. t CDonncll is charged

Ttaere Veslertlav.
Vcsterday afternoon at 4 o'clock a

meeting to organize the "Young Men's
Institute" was held in the new building,
corner Lvaglc and Market streets. Rev.
J. S. Morrow presided, and lvd. L.
Stephens, principal of the Catholic Hill
school, and promoter and general secre-
tary of the bencficient enterprise, actrd
ns secretary pro tem.

Kev. W. J. bird man and Mr. Charles
McNamee, trustees of the property, ad-
dressed the men who had turned out to
the number of seventy, notwithstanding

O. II. Morris procured license for the
marriage of the couple from RegisteAll calls in this line attended to day or

night Also all kinds ot job work done to HVKRV LADYMackcr. Rev. W. I. Southern wa
called in and performed the ceremonyorder. Upholstering, carpet laving, pack HER OWN DRESSMAKER.and this morning the happy couple re
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etc. turned home to brave the parcnta
wrath. The Kncljsh Merchant Tailor System ot

ing, setting up furniture, rcflniahing,

33 N'ORTH MAIN STREET,
Telephone 14--

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Broken

And Investment Ascnls
NOTARY PUBLIC.

lyOans securely placed at ft per rent
Offices

Jfe 2l Patton Avenue Second ;floor.
fcb9dlr

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTA1E AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Eight per cent.

Dress-euttin- is the only Perfect system, it

with murder during the riot of July f.
His is perhaps the most important of all
the eases in connection with that event.
The criminal court was fairly packed
long before the court officers made their
appearance. The empanelling of the
u ' v co n su rned t he grea ter part o t t lie

day.

so simple a child can learn it. MothersV. 91. C A.. Meeting.
Regardless of the weather a goo

the bad weather.
Another meeting will be held Tuesday

evening, when the names ot the officers
and dnushters alter learning it can do (lie

tor their own family, therebyFITZPATRICK BROS., number attended the men s meeting yesand standing committees lor the ensuing savins many times the price paid for tins
vstcm. Test linings cut free to thole wish- -car will nc announced.

Work in the building is not quite com
terday afternoon. Oa next Sunday
special musical program will be renderc
in charge of Prof. Garratt.

nc; to in vi stiKutc. Also suits, liasqucs and
pleted. The electric lights arc yet to be kirtn cut and hasted and trimmings de-

igned. Koomi, Sondlcy building.put in, and here and there finishing
touches are to be made. The concrete

Til; T II ll u M Ualiilun;.
Ntw York, l'cb. 13. In the insulated

tvnts on the lawn at Hcllcvue hospital
there were thirty-on- e typhus fever "su-
spects" this niomiuii. )nl v one new case

AT THE GKA.XD. ifinadlmpavement around the building will be
d as soon as the weather permits. "Jiiii.thc Westerner," comes to tl MINERAL WATER !The building is one of the handsomest in was brought in vcsterday, and n-- e wlio

Contractors and Dealers In

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.

33 Nuitii Main St bet, Asubvillb. N. C.

TBLBPIIONB NO. 12.

Asheyille. had recovered were discharged.
Why sutler with Niur,BTioN and all kindsCUECKKR0,

art mm J. wills. Aldrkt s. wills.

WILLS BROS.,
ARCH ITECTS

MO. 39 PATTON A VIC.

COXVEXSED TELEOKAMS. Of I.1VKK, KlIINIiV AND Dl.Ool) TroI'III.I'.S
u hen nnturc ha provided at Yoim Hook a

Orand on a second visit tomorrow even- -

int. The play and players will lo plea-
santly remembered by sill who witnessed
ttic performance on the occasion of
Jim's" first visit. Tbe Cincinnati Kn-tjuir- er

says:
"Although Jim is represented as liciiij;

a hard workinii honest miner, from Ne

IiitereHtlim; Blatch In I lie Checker
Sl'RH KlSMHOY IlARMl.KSS, WlIOLKSOMK andlr. Norvin Green, president ol theClob'a Rooms.

The twice-postpon-ed game of checkers, INKXI'KNSIVK. The MINERAL W' ATI; K,Western Union Telegraph company, died
vcsterday morning in Louisville. fresh from Mr. D. I). Suttle's Kemakk Aiu.i.

Spk!n;, now licinR daily delivered at any
residence in Asheville, is working wonderful

between Asheville and Biltmore and
Oakland Heights players came ofT in the lr. Krempster, a special health officer of

ures, as can be testified hy inquiries of Judccthe t nited States at Hcrfin, is convinced
that the present vearwill witnessa fiercehandsome new rooms of the Uuneomhe

Checker clu1 Saturday night, and was H. Reed. TudneJ. II. Merrimon, Key. J. L.
outburst ol cholera all over the conti White, J. R. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pure- -

nent.

vada, the scene is laid in New York Citv.
and deals from the baseball and race
track to the great and wonderful excite-
ment that often prevails on the Stock
exchange of Wall street, intermingled
with the softer throbs of the human heart
where woman plays the conspicuous
and tender part. Joseph S. Gibbs, who
takes the uart of lim, is well at home on

fey, Nelson, I) T. Millard, Mr. Barmi of
Ohio, now on Spring street, Asheville, and

witnessed Ly a number ot interested
spectators. The honors of the evening
were carried off by T. C. Collins of Ashe-
ville. Tbe score in detail:

Corlictt says : "I accept I'etcr Jack

J". IKE. T-m."-
S77.

35 and 37 Patton Avenue,

STERLING SILVER
son's challenge with this proviso, that hundreds of others. Price, only 10 cents a

Kallon. delivered daily anywhere in the city.
Orders through mail, or left at lllanton,

this acceptance is void it 1 succeed inWins. Dbaws. Wins.
arranging a match with Charley Mit
chell."

1 I. McKeniie O
1 A, Jackson 2
O J. Madden 2
O A. Davidson

J. A Murdoch....
J. G. ColviuFronebcrger
O. ra.vidson

Wright & Co. '8 shoe store, 39 Patton ave-

nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy
the stage, and completely won the favor
of his audience. Miss Pauline Willard,
in her simple beauty and iiraceof manner Tbe New York Times prints a special sis given on application.1 J Cadiow 1M. Kelly. trom ituiiaio which says mat i resident'O portrayed so artistically the real natureT. C. Collins O T.HAVE YOU A C0UG1TJ elect Cleveland has offered the postmasof tbe gentler sex that one could almost
feel himself in tbe presence of love's ten- -16 3AND PLATED WARE. D. D. SUTTLE,

95 College Street.
fcbllldtf

to his old law partner
Wilson S. Uissell.The game began at 8:30, and continued dcrest wooines. The support was fine

fin- -until 11, Messrs. Kelly and Cadzow from beginning to end." United States consul at Marseilles,IF YOU NAVE TRY A BOTTLE OF ishing last. Seats are now on sale at Sawyer France, cables the State department FOR RENT.
The beautiful residence of Jesse R. Starnrs.

Bros.' that there have been new cases of cholthf: diahn nesting.CHINA AND GLASS, era there since the 3rd inst., but that
thev are now on the decline.JUST IX XORTII CAKOLIXA.

211 Patton avenue, is now for rent. The
house contains 14 large sunny rooms, with
hot and cold water and all modern improve- -

It Will be Held In the Court HouseHE1N1T8H X REAGAN'S Tomorrow EvenlOK.CUTLERY AND LAMPS. THE MARKETS.Shelbv Review : Ex-Sheri- ff Elijah Mur- -
mcms; manic ana carnage nouse; large and
beautiful grounds. Por further information
apply to JESSE R. STARNBS.The qualified voters of Asheville are rill. of Onslow county, is dead. He was

1 07 vears old. and was an excellent andrequested to assemble in mass meeting aT Nortn .Mam street, or on premises,
lebdtfMew York Market.COD LIYKR EMVL8ION. in tbe court house on Tuesday evening. popular man. Me held the office of sheriff Nkw York. Feb. 13 Cotton futuics, l'ebLately arrived ruary, M B3; March. U.Ol; April, O.utt; May,28 vears. PIPES

PIPES
February 14-- . at 7:30 o'clock, for the
purpose of hearing the report of tbe .!;; June, ao; July, w.aaMade fresh sold in any I. C. Huxton has resigned as presi

Would call especial attention to the
stock of Limoges China Dinner Sets, New

Cut and Engraved Glassware, Ivory and

every day and
quantity. committee on amendments, etc.

Genuine Mertcbaum Pipes,

Genuine French Driar Fipci,

All Sizes, Designs and Prices,

Popular Dull Dog Shapes,

titociK (notations).Styles, Blown,

Pearl Handled
liy order of the committee.

C. D. Wanton, chairman.
PIPE3
PIPES
pipes!

Nbw YoiK, Feb. 13. Brie 2i,,; Lake

dent of the National bank of Winston.1
CTol. J. W. AlspauKh, cashir, has ljeeu
elected presidcut. Capt. S. E. Allen is
now cashier.

Gastonia Gazette: I. A. Hell, at
Shore 12HVt: Cbicairo and Northwestern

Cliurcli fit. and Patton Ave. 1 1 3' t; Norfolk and Western, 3Vi; Richmond
and W'rot Point Terminal IO; Westernprices. The RAY'S CIGAR STORE AND TICKET OFFICE,I Bion 47 's- -

Calve the Llbrarr m Map.
The Asheyille library greatly needs a

good map of North Carolina, frequent
applications being made, especially by

Cutlery. New and imported Lamps, at all
Latest in Stationery, the Prettiestiricturee.

28 South Main St. Always Open.Balllmore Market.The Line of --TllY Til JBaltimork. Fell. 13 Flomr. firm: wheat

Miles Clemmcr's on South Fork, caught
a. carp in the mill wheel on the 24th that
was '27 inches long:, '23 in circumference,
and weighed 14 pounds.

Tenney's candies are the finest that ex-
perience can produce and money procure.

naiet; spot and February 7A,a: March 77ViSterling Silver, in Novelties and Staple Goodp, cannot be XI ay. uv- - miiiiqii wnrat oy nam pie, 7 0i
7H: corn, dull : toot. February. GO: Marc
BOi ,: May 6OT4; white corn by sample, 63;

visitors, for just such information ns a
good map would furnish. It any friend
of the association who has such a map
will either lend or donate it to the
library, the favor will be greatly appre-
ciated, by tbe information seekers as
well as by the association.

yellow corn&2- -excelled. A Choice Line of Solid Gold Hair Pins, Hat
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERY BEST WOIX,
CHURCH STREET, TCUnmiTll.

See the large line of popular bull dog
ou could o t get better it you paid aou-lil- e

the price. Try it at Ray's. 2S South
XI a in street.Pins and Necklaces. pipes at Kay s, Zo faoutn Alain street,


